Abstract--The density of bark-beetle colonization of a tree could be regulated by a quantitative effect of the pheromone signal from beetles in the tree (cessation of release of attractive pheromone) or by a qualitative effect (production of pheromone components inhibiting attraction). The quantitative hypothesis was tested on lps typographus by varying the release rate of the two known attractive compounds, 2-methyl-3-buten-2-ol (MB) and (4S)-cis-verbenol (cV). The highest number of beetles were captured at traps with the highest release rates. The catch was nearly proportional to the release of MB and cV at a distance between traps of 12 m or more. At 6-, 3-, and 1.5-m distances between traps deployed in a triangular arrangement there was still a good discrimination between release rates, but relatively more beetles, especially males, were caught on the blank. The lower release rates caught an equal sex ratio while the highest release rate caught only about 30% males. The qualitative hypothesis was tested by releasing the suspected inhibitors ipsdienol (Id) and ipsenol (Ie), from traps in the same amounts as cV. Only small effects were noted for L typographus. However, the competitor L duplicatus was attracted to Id and inhibited by Ie, while the predator Thanasimus formicarius was attracted to both compounds. On the other hand, when the ratio ofld orle to cV was 10:1 or0.1 : 1 rather than 1 : 1, they affected the numbers of 1. typographus attracted. A small amount of Id combined with the attractants increased trap catch, while large amounts of Id or Ie decreased attraction, especially when combined. Attack density regulation is modeled as an effect of both quantitative and qualitative mechanisms acting in sequence. 
INTRODUCTION
Regulation of colonization density is a crucial factor in the population biology of the spruce bark beetle, Ips typographus (L.) . At high population levels the beetle is able to reach attack densities sufficient to overcome the resistance of a healthy tree by a mass attack involving several thousand beetles and governed by aggregation pheromones (Thalenhorst, 1958; Bakke and Riege, 1982) . However, the high densities found on trees killed by mass attacks, 3-15 egg galleries/100 cm 2 (Thalenhorst, 1958; Lekander, 1972; Anderbrant, 1986) , are often at a level where severe larval competition results in a low number and quality of offspring per female (Botterweg, 1983; Anderbrant et al., 1985) . Consequently, the bark bettle needs not only a pheromone mechanism to initiate a mass attack to reach a sufficient attack density, but natural selection would also promote a system telling arriving individuals that a patch is occupied (Alcock, 1982) . Arriving beetles may then colonize nearby patches, such as other parts of the tree or adjacent trees. Such "switching," where the attack first focuses on one tree but, in a few days, switches to other trees in the vicinity, has frequently been observed at high "epidemic" population densities both in Dendroctonusfrontalis (Coulson, 1979) , D. ponderosae (Geiszler et al., 1980) , and in I. typographus (J.M. Hoff, unpublished; O. Anderbrant et al., unpublished) .
Little is known about variation in pheromone production and response in bark beetles during the colonization phases and how pheromones may be used in regulation of density . Byers (1983) suggested that colonization density in Ips paraconfusus Lanier along the trunk of a felled tree was regulated in part by sex-specific responses to quantitative changes in the rate of pheromone release. Males appeared to avoid higher pheromone concentrations emanating from the densely colonized patches and thus settle in adjacent areas where their pheromone production spreads the area of aggregation and colonization. Schlyter and L6fqvist (1986) showed in the laboratory that walking I.
typographus females were more attracted to stronger sources of natural pheromone than were walking males. 2-Methyl-3-buten-2-ol (MB) and (4S) -cis-verbenol (cV) are the essential components of the aggregation pheromone of L typographus (Bakke and Riege, 1982; Schlyter et al., 1987b) . The quantity of these two compounds in hindguts is maximal when the unmated male constructs his nuptial chamber under the bark (Birgersson et al., 1984) . Later, when the males are mated and females are laying eggs, MB and cV decrease substantially, while ipsdienol (Id) and ipsenol (Ie) reach the same order of magnitude as cV. Id has been indicated as a synergist (Bakke et al., 1977) and Ie as an inhibitor (Bakke, 1981) of the aggregation pheromone.
In L typographus, regulation of density and tree-switching by pheromone could then be hypothesized to take place by one or both of the following mechanisms:
1. Quantitative Hypothesis. Initially, males attack in relation to the amount of attractant odor. As the release increases, some of the males attracted to the initial attack site are deflected by high concentrations of pheromone when they reach the source and so attack patches (adjacent bark areas or trees) a short distance away. After mating, the males in the first patch produces less attracrant, and the aggregation would switch to the newly attacked areas.
Qualitative Hypothesis. The higher amounts of inhibitors such as Id and
Ie released in the later phases by the earliest arriving males cause an inhibition of attraction, especially in males. Surrounding areas would receive the new attacks and the colonization activity would switch.
From the quantitative hypothesis follows at least two predictions: First, beetles should discriminate between sources of different release rate, and males, compared to females, should be relatively less attracted to the highest rates. Second, discrimination should be significant even when sources are only a few meters apart (as are mature trees in a forest).
From the second, qualitative hypothesis, it follows that the presence of Id and Ie should, especially at the higher release rates or ratios, lower the number of beetles attracted.
In order to test these hypotheses, we have in the field studied beetles landing on sticky traps deployed in triangular arrays at four spacings with three release rates of MB and cV. We have also studied the attraction to pipe traps at constant spacings baited with a concentration range of attractants (MB and cV) with and without Id or Ie, or both, in different proportions.
METHODS AND MATERIALS
Synthetic Substances, Dispensers, and Release Rates. The synthetic substances were released from polyethylene (PE) vials with different sizes of openings (MB, cV, and high rates of Id and Ie) or from glass capillaries (low rates of Id and Ie). Release rates from PE vials were determined from weight loss in a mini wind tunnel, 0.70 m/sec, at 20~ Weights were taken on a balance to the nearest microgram and corrected for weight changes of empty control vials. The slope with its 95 % confidence interval of the regression of weight (y) on time (x) gave the estimated release rate, Table 1. The release rates of Id and Ie from capillaries were measured in a similar wind tunnel. The capillaries were 12 mm long, fused at one end, and filled from the bottom through an inserted thin capillary (L6fqvist, unpublished). The loss of liquid from the capillaries was measured by the change of the position of the meniscus under a stereomicroscope.
MB and cV were released in the field experiments at three release rates each at a ratio of about 50 : 1, which is close to or larger than that found in male hindguts (Birgersson et al., 1984) . The lowest release rate of cV was somewhat higher (about 0.03 rag/day) than intended (0.01) and the medium was lower (0.052 mg/day) than intended (0.10). This altered the target MB-cV ratio somewhat as MB was released at evenly spaced decadic steps. However, the ratio of MB to cV changes the sex ratio very little and it is the MB release that is the most critical in determining the total number caught (Schlyter et al., 1987a) . The highest rate, 50 mg MB and 1 mg cV per day, corresponds to the release from 1 m of commercial Borregaard/Hercon Ipslure | dispenser, aged one week (Schlyter et al., 1987b For the first trapping period (six replicates between the days May 16 and 31), the traps were spaced at 3-, 6-, and 12-m distances in nine trap groups (three baitings • three spacings) (Figure 1 ). Since the blank caught few beetles even in groups with 3-m spacing, we decided to arrange all nine trap groups in a 1.5-m spacing distance for a second trapping period (eleven replicates between May 31 and June 12, 1982) .
The test area was in a clear-cut at 160 m altitude, near Torsby, province of Vfirmland, Sweden, with a moderately high beetle population (more than 100 trees killed the previous year within 0.7 kin). The trap groups were placed in a grid with equal distance between groups (50 m) on a gentle west slope (maximum elevation difference was 20 m).
Quantitatively and Qualitatively Different Baits at Constant Spacings.
In the 1982 test, four qualitative combinations of either Id or Ie, both, or neither were released with three rates of MB and cV yielding 12 different baits (Tables  3 and 4 ). The release rate of Id and Ie was varied to correspond approximately with that of cV.
Black pipe traps with a white funnel at the base ("N 79 with funnel" in Regnander and Solbreck, 1981) were used at a spacing of about 50 m. Treatment (trap with a bait) positions were randomized after each replicate. The Ie in PE vials was replaced after the first replicate as it began to polymerize.
One set of 12 traps was used in each of two widely separated sites near bFor measurements of release rates see text. 'Dispensers were eilher PE vials (Kartell, Italy) of two types; "730," a 1-ml vial of soft PE; "hard," a 2-ml vial of hard PE, with capillaries or drilled holes in their lids or a section of glass capillaries fused at one end. 
Ips typographus TRAPPED ON STICKY TRAPS WITH QUANTITATIVELY DIFFERENT BAITS AT FOUR DIFFERENT SPACINGS, VARMLAND 1982 (TRAPS WERE PLACED IN EQUILATERAL TRIANGLES)
u, g "Value significantly different from 50% males (95 % binomial CI) bValue significantly different from the catch of the high bait (*P < 5%, **P < 1.0%, ***P < 0.1% by chi-square). "Values in parentheses calculated on less than 15 beetles. Table 2 . The different baits are indicated at the black triangles at left. Baits were randomized within trap groups and distance between trap groups was 50 m.
Torsby, province of Vfirmland, Sweden. Site L, a 3-year-old clear-cut area at 145 m altitude, had a low local beetle population, with no standing trees attacked the previous year within 0.5 km. Site T, a fresh clear-cut at 105 m altitude, had a high local population because many standing trees were killed within the cutting area the previous year, so that a high density of beetles were probably wintering in the duff close to the traps. Trapping was done between May 16 and June 9, 1982. In the 1984 test, nine combinations of Id/Ie, with MB + cV at a constant medium dose, as well as MB + cV alone as a control (ten different baits) were tested (Table 5) .
MB and cV were released with the same type of dispensers as used for the medium release rate in the 1982 test. Black pipe traps without exterior funnel ("N 79" in Regnander and Solbreck, 1981) were used in two rows with all spacings 10 m and randomized in an incomplete Latin-square design, i.e., a bait could occupy a position only once during a test. Two sets each of 10 traps were placed on two 3-to 4-yearold clear-cuts 1.5 km apart at 50 m altitude, in Esmm forest distinct, Grib skov, northern Sjaelland, Denmark. The beetle population was judged to be fairly high, with about 100 trees killed within 0.5 km the year before but none closer to traps than 100 m at both sites. Trapping was done between May 14 and June 26, 1984.
Statistics. Raw catch data, individual trap catches per replicate (trapping period of one half to several days depending on flight activities), were subjected to a series of transformations, including log, square root, and arcsin pO.5 to achieve homogeneous variances before ANOVA (Sokal and Rohlf, 1981) . The transformation which yielded homoscedacity for the catches of each treatment in different experiments, as tested by both Cochran's C and Bartlett-Box tests with P > 5 %, along with the highest F ratio was chosen and used in ANOVA and MANOVA on each experiment. All beetles from the sticky traps were sex separated. From pipe traps, 260 beetles (or the whole catch if less than 260) from the total catch of each bait on a site, proportionally sampled from the different replicates over the whole trapping period were separated by sex.
RESULTS

Attraction to Sources of Attractive Pheromone of Different Quantity at Different Spacings.
The ability of the beetles to discriminate between pheromone sources of different strengths and spaced at various "close" distances was studied in the triangle experiment. The beetles discriminated well between pheromone sources of different strengths (Figure 1) , the response being highly dependent on the release rates of MB and cV (Table 2 ). Even at 3-m spacing, the strongest sources had 65-83 % of the beetles caught by a triangle trap group, while the blank caught only a few percent (Figure 2 ). There was, however, a significant increase in the catch on the blank with decreasing triangle size, and at 1.5 m spacing as much as 17% of the trap group catch was found on the blank trap (Figure 2) . Also low and medium release rates had an increased catch at smaller distances when tested in trap groups with a stronger bait present. For the highest release rate, the increase in its proportion of the trap group catch with increased distance was highly significant (Figure 2) .
The sex ratios of catch on the blank and low-bait traps were not significantly different from 50% at 3-, 6-, and 12-m distances ( Table 2 ). The percent males caught was significantly less than 50% at the highest release rate at all four distances on all eight traps.
Attraction to Pheromone Sources of Different Quantity and Quality at Con- (Table 4 ). The interactions between quantity and site could be due to the more direct proportionality between bait and response at site L (Figure 3) . One-way analysis of variance showed that baits with the same release of MB + cV usually formed homogeneous subsets (Figure 4) . Regression coefficient (slope) different from zero at P < 1% for both sites. Slope of regression line for site T significantly different from unity at P < 5 %. Release rates of the components (MB, cV, Ie, Id) of qualitatively different baits as shown in Table 3 .
For the second experiment (1984) multiple ANOVA showed highly significant first-order effects when Ie, Id, or both were tested with cV at either 10 : 1 or 0.1 : 1 ratios (Table 4 ). The highest ratio of Ie and the combination Ie + Id, decreased the catch significantly as judged by one-way ANOVA ( Figure  5 ). In contrast, the lower amounts of Id, the same as 1 : 1 or a tenth (0.1 : 1) that of cV, increased the catch slightly but significantly compared to the control.
Sex Ratios. An increase in bait strength caused a decrease in the proportion of catch that were males from 50 % at the low dose to 30 % at the high dose, similar to the ratios caught in the triangle experiment (Table 3 ). In fact, at the high bait, the pipe traps and the sticky traps caught an almost identical percentage of males, 32.9 and 33.4%, respectively (Tables 2 and 3 ). The addition of Ie/Id in amounts similar to cV did not give any significant difference between the sex ratio in the catch of the individual baits in the 1982 experiment. However, the three baits with only MB + cV had a higher percentage of males (38.5) than the three baits with both Ie and Id added (31.8%, Table 3 ). This Similarily, in the 1984 experiment, the higher amounts of Ie plus Id added together seemed to reduce the percentage of males (Table 5) Table 3 . Other Species. In contrast to I. typographus, L duplicatus (Sablb.) did not react to a change in MB + cV release, but responded only to addition of Id and/or Ie and was attracted strongly only to baits containing high levels of Id (Figure 6 ). Inclusion of Ie reduced the catch clearly and significantly at all release rates. The predator Thanasimusformicarius (L.) (Coleoptera: Cleridae) was attracted predominantly towards baits with high amounts of Ie and/or Id ( Figure 6 ). The smaller predator T. femoralis (Zett.) was attracted in a similar pattern but in very small numbers.
Ips typographus
DISCUSSION
Methodology and its Relationship to Natural Behavior. In order to arrive at meaningful biological interpretations of results from trapping with synthetic compounds, three elements of the methods must be scrutinized in particular: trap design, purity of chemicals, and release rates of chemicals.
The traps used in this study were either a sticky trap with silhouette, which require beetles to land in order to be trapped, or pipe traps with holes which require a beetle both to land and enter a hole to be trapped. Thus, both trap types reflect the landing rate, which is one of the most important parameters in the host colonization process . The two trap types also had very similar sex ratios in their catches, both here and in a parallel study (Schlyter et al., 1987a) .
The chemicals used in this study were all of fairly high chemical purity (Table 1) , and the cV was of correct (> 94 % S) enantiomeric composition while Ie and Id were racemic (50/50 R/S). The natural composition of Ie and Id in I. typographus is probably not racemic (Francke et al., 1980) . Attractive synergistic properties of these compounds could thus have been concealed by the presence of an unnatural enantiomer (Wood, 1982; Vit6 et al., 1985) . Possible inhibitory properties of a compound might also be hidden by an incorrect enantiomeric composition.
The release rates of the different pheromone components are very critical in a study of this kind, because they must ultimately be compared to natural pheromone sources. It is difficult to determine the actual release rate during attraction in the field and so we must rely on laboratory estimates until further studies are done (see Table 1 ). I. typographus raffles produce high amounts of MB when initiating the nuptial chamber, while production of cV is dependent on the amount and enantiomeric composition (optical purity) of c~-pinene in the bark (Birgersson et al., 1984; unpublished) . For males attacking a resin-rich standing tree, the release of MB and cV per male has been estimated by air entrainments to be on the average about 100/~g/day and 1-2/zg/day, respectively, per male (Schlyter et al., 1987b; Birgersson et al., unpublished) . Typically, as more than 1000 males might attack a standing tree, this would yield a release of at least 100 mg/day of MB and 1-2 mg/day of cV per tree, which corresponds to the highest dose used per trap in the present study.
Quantitative Hypothesis. There was a dramatic effect on the response of L typographus with a change in dose of attractive pheromone components. In two of three sites the catch was directly proportional to the release rate. This finding is in contrast to the generally held concept that in pheromone studies one usually gets only a doubled response with a 10-fold increase in dose. The nearly proportional relationship could be related to the MB component of the pheromone, which has an unusually steep dose-response curve both in EAGs and in field tests (Dickens, 1981; Schlyter et al., 1987a) . The beetles were able to differ-entiate between pheromone sources of different strengths only 1.5 m apart. This indicates they can sense which area is likely to provide the better habitat in terms of avoiding competition. However, "low" attractant releasing areas could not be identified as either a beginning or terminating colonization site based on the quantitative hypothesis alone.
The almost equal sex ratio obtained both on sticky traps and in pipe traps with the low releasing baits as compared to female biased sex ratios on higher releasing baits indicates that an area with low numbers of males in the earliest attack phases, producing a weak pheromone signal ( Figure 7A, B) , would then attract relatively more males and result in a mass attack ( Figure 7C ).
The nearly equal sex ratio obtained on weak baits in pipe traps with funnel in our study indicates that the low proportion of males always found in pipe traps in mass trapping (Bakke et al., 1983 ) is not only due to an intrinsic property of the pipe traps, but is mainly due to the high pheromone doses used. Males are proportionally less attracted to strong pheromone sources than females. They may well be deflected from a strong pheromone source, such as a tree under mass attack ( Figure 7C , D) and start colonization in a patch with lower amounts of pheromone (Byers, 1983) . In a Y-tube walking bioassay, Schlyter and L6fqvist (1986) showed that females chose stronger sources of natural male pheromone more often than males did. At a strong pheromone source, flying males may reach a threshold concentration releasing landing or avoidance further away than at a weaker source. The reason for the sexual differences could then be that, although both sexes are equally attracted from a distance (Schlyter et al., 1987a) , males are physiologically more sensitive to the pheromone (Dickens, 1981) . Males might respond further away than females by entering the "landing step" in the attraction sequence and so land in less populated areas and expand the colonization area (Schlyter et al., 1987a) .
The quantitative mechanism, if invoked alone, would predict that males be attracted to completely colonized trees (where all males are mated, Figure  7E ) with a low release of attractive pheromone, something which would be nonadaptive.
Qualitative Hypothesis. Males could separate a new and weak pheromone source from an old and weak source of MB and cV by the release of Id and Ie from the older source. More specifically, it could be of interest for a male to assess the ratio of Ie and Id to MB and cV. Addition of Ie and Id in the same quantity as cV (Ie + Id:cV = 0.9: 1) had no effect in the 1982 test, even at the high release rate (0.9 mg/day). When these compounds were added in the 1984 test at approximately the same release rate (1.3 mg/day), but at a much higher ratio to cV (25 : 1), a clear reduction in catch resulted.
As reported by Bakke (1975) , the competitor I. duplicatus is strongly attracted to baits containing Id, and this was also shown in our test in Vfirmland (species not present in Denmark). L duplicatus was also inhibited by Ie at much lower doses than L typographus, an effect also found in Norway (Bakke, per- If the first pioneering males are not killed by the resin flow in a short time (hours-1 day), they will produce large amounts of pheromone, and if the beetle population is high, the attracted beetles will start an initial attack to exhaust the defensive resin flow. (C) In the mass attack phase the tree (I) is taken over, and large numbers of females and males are attracted. A small proportion of males are deflected and land on an adjacent tree (II). (D) While attraction declines towards the first tree as a result of the decline in production of attractive pheromone components, attraction increases towards the second tree, which starts a switch in attraction. (E) The first "switching" is now completed as very few beetles are attracted to the first tree, which now produces only small amounts of attractants (MB + cV) but increasing amounts of inhibitory compounds (Ie + Id and others). The second tree (II) has now become the focus of attraction, where a new mass attack starts, while a small fraction of males again is deflected and lands on a third tree (III). At high population levels, this kind of density regulation behavior could mean the death of hundreds or thousands of standing trees, while at lower normal population levels, the colonization may proceed only along patches on a single fallen tree. The small graphs under tree trunks represent log pheromone release and are a simplification and condensation of Figures 3 and 4 in Birgersson et al. (1984) . The marks on the x axis represent the attack phases 1, 3, and 6, corresponding to males boring in cortex bark (1), having completed nuptial chamber (3), and being joined by egg-laying females (6).
sonal communication). As L duplicatus is the weaker competitor for breeding substrate when attacking at the same time as L typographus (Anderbrant and Schlyter, unpublished) , it is surprising that I. duplicatus is attracted to a blend of chemicals (MB, cV, and Id) produced by L typographus in an already colonized patch. This question can probably not be resolved before we gain a better understanding of the quantity and chirality of Id and Ie produced by these two competing species in different phases.
The two Thanasimus species were little attracted to baits with MB and cV, but baits with addition of Ie and Id were attractive kairomone sources, which corresponds well to the results of Bakke and Kvamme (1981) .
Addition of Id alone showed an interesting effect on L typographus: at low release rates and proportions (0.1 : 1 and 0.8:1 of Id to cV) it increased the catch somewhat, while at the higher rate (12 : 1. Id : cV) it decreased the catch ( Figure 5 ). This multifunctional (Rudinsky, 1973 ) effect of Id is not shared by le, which seems to decrease attraction in all baits where it is added alone (Figures 4 and 5). The reason for this difference between the compounds might be that Id is produced somewhat earlier than Ie (Birgersson et al., 1984; unpublished) . Verbenone, reported by Bakke (1981) as an inhibitor of trap catches and often produced in considerable quantities in galleries in later phases (LeufvEn and Birgersson, 1987) could also contribute to the message of an "old patch." Other means of communication than pheromonal, such as acoustic, could also affect the colonization density by producing spacing patterns (Byers, 1984) .
However, the stridulation in L typographus is of low amplitude (Rudinsky, 1979) and would result in a short communication distance (millimeters-centimeters) and could contribute little directly to the switching between patches of the scale discussed here.
Conclusion.
Using the chemical data from Birgersson et al. (1984) , biological data from Schlyter and L6fqvist (1986) , and this study, we propose a combined hypothesis in a graphic model of how attack density could be regulated by the aggregation switching to other trees (areas) at a high population level, as shown in Figure 7 . The switching is effected by both the quantitative and qualitative mechanisms acting in sequence. A high quantity of MB and cV is the mass attack signal and also enlarges the area of attack as many of the males land on adjacent trees. The aggregation switching to new areas or trees is completed by a decrease of MB and cV in combination with an increase of the proportion of Id and Ie and possibly other later-occurring substances at the initial colonization area.
